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	Body: "Good evening, everyone! What a wonderful wedding we all just attended! [Pause for applause] As you know, Brother and I are twins, but we are very different people. Brother likes rock music, I like classical. Brother is athletic and I'm a bookworm. Brother likes comedy movies, I like sci-fi. And the list goes on. For twins, we just aren't very much alike. In fact, I'd say we are pretty much like most siblings, except we do have the typical twin connection. For example, I knew when Brother..." [Insert a twin story of when you and your brother had that kind of ESP or other unique connection and you knew something had happened to him or he was feeling something.] "That wasn't the only time we've had such a strong connection. I know when he's happy and when he's sad. And the most important connection I have felt with you, Brother was earlier today. I could feel your exuberance. I felt the love you have for Bride, and it made me so grateful that you've found such fulfillment in Bride, your new wife." "Your happiness is so important to me, and I know you will always have it with Bride. The two of you have so much in common and you both have big hearts." "Bride, when you entered my brother's life, it was like you turned on a light switch. He always had a lot of energy and zest for life, but you've amplified all that and so much more. You complement him, the way he seems to complement you." "And isn't that what a marriage needs? Two people who are whole by themselves. It's obvious that you make an amazing team, and I can't wait to see the life you carve out for yourselves-together." [Turn to the guests with toasting glass in one hand.]"Please join me in celebrating Brother and Bride as they start their lives together as husband and wife. May you forever hold the joy you share today in your hearts and never let it go!"   


